Regulation of activation state and flagellar wave form in epididymal rat sperm: evidence for the involvement of both Ca2+ and cAMP.
Rat sperm from the cauda epididymis exhibit increased motility, longevity, and a distinct circular pattern of flagellar curvature in response to 5 mM procaine-HCl or 0.1 mM 8-(N,N-diethylamino)-octyl-3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoate (TMB-8), reagents that are thought to play a role in the immobilization of free cellular calcium. Triton X-100-extracted sperm models will exhibit the same pattern of motility and curvature as procaine- or TMB-8-activated cells, but only when calcium is removed by a strong chelating agent, and in the presence of cAMP (3 microM). Demembranated sperm models produced from epididymal rat sperm are quiescent unless cAMP is added. In these sperm models, the presence or absence of free calcium mediates a transition in flagellar curvature. The increased activity of the procaine-treated intact cells was not accompanied by a change in cellular ATP content, nor was ATP availability the limiting factor in the quiescent sperm. Therefore, the increased motility produced by procaine is probably mediated by a fall in free intracellular Ca2+ accompanied by a rise in cAMP. Our finding that calcium controls the curvature of sperm flagella may explain altered patterns of flagellar beating, such as the hyperactivated motility that sperm exhibit in the female reproductive tract.